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Yg observe a wide difference in

opinion among the newspapers on the

matter of forest reservations. Those

published near the reservations don't
like them a bit. while the farther
away they arc the more laken they
seem to be with the theory. The

situation, to a perfectly disinterested
person, would probably develop a

compromise between the different,

opinions. Forest reservations are

all riuht; the theory is correct enough,

but the practice, especially in Ore

gon. is carried to extremes. With a

strip thirty or forty miles wide, ex-

tending through the center of the

state, held out from settlement or

use, a great injury is worked to the

stockmen, without a corresponding
benefit to anyone else. One-fourt- h

or one-thir- d of the area should be

suflicient, and those who advocate
the reservation of everything in the

shape of forest should remember that
it is possible to have too much of a

irood thine.

Chief liobertson. of the Portland
police, must go. Oil and water v.--i 1 1

not mix, and prisoned eagles will not

mate. That's what's the matter with

Jonathan and the good
now Mayor l'ennoyer. Each is an

eagle in his way, Jonathan somewhat

of a double eagle, and neither can

submit to have his desires pent up or

son lined by any act of desire of the

other. Hence Pennover. who has

control of the situation, has thrown

liouine down from the liigh place in

his esteem, and has kicked, or in-

tends kicking, his friends out with
him. That's the reason .Robertson
must go. It i.sn't that Pennoyer
finds fault with Robertson's work,

lie doesn't like his friend, Jonathan;
hence the public interests will be best

served by deposing Robertson. Such
is politics; such the simply purity ol
purpose in our Oregon Cincinnatus.

The East Oregonian favors the

holding of a constitutional conven-

tion. So do we, and so does even
other sensible person. The constitu-
tion of Oregon was made for a com-

monwealth of 50.000 people, but we

will :Oon have ten times that. "We

have outgrown it, and experience
has shown where there are main' de-

fects in the old constitution that re-

quire correction. "Wo suggest that
the matter be attended to the first
time the legislature meets, for if
the example of the past two legisla-

tures is fo be followed, then in the
near future it will be impossible to

get the legislature together long
enough to provide for submitting the
matter to the people.

The battleship Oregon is tu bo ,

placed in the dry dock at Port Orch-

ard to have bilyo keels placed on her.
She rolls so much as to make it

disagreeable for clllcer and
crew, especially in rough weather,
and it is thought the bilge keels will

at least reduce this. It is only an-

other proof that the limit of rjrtnor
for wai vessels has been reached, it
having touched the point where top
heaviness begins, and the consequent
danger of the big ocean terrors turn-

ing bottom up. The rivalry bo.
tween the inventors of stronger nr
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seems to bo settled in favor of the
latter, since there Is no limit in that
line.

The Davis house yesterday, after
recording just nineteen whereases,

"Resolved" to go homo, in the al

hope of being called together
1)3' the governor bofotc their terms

of ollico expired. In this they are
doomed to disappointment, for Gov-

ernor Lord expresses his determina-

tion to appoint a senator, and claims

tlmt lie has authority to do so. He

J holds that the cases heretofore relied

ion, covering the "round that the
I

crnvm-nn- cannot nimoint where the
j legislature lias met, do not apply to
this case, .incc the legislature did not

Governor Lord said last Friday,
in answer to an inquiiy, that he had

not decided as to whether in cast' of

failure of the legislature to organize,
ho would call an extra session. Ho

also said that if the legislature fails

to organize under existing conditions,
when legislation is the interests of

economy and reform is so necessary,

it would seem useless to call the leg-

islature together again for some

,ime, if at all.

Mark Ilanua was sworn in as sena-

tor yesterda' afternoon. He is now

in an official position where his

friends, the enemy, can have a chance

to criticise his actions. "Wc are

guessing that he will make a hard-

working and useful member of a

rather lazv and dilatory body.

Greece has taken a determined
stand, and declares her readiness to

light all Europe rather than abandon
Crete. "Wc admire her pluck, and

deplore her weakness.

EkY'S CREAM BALM Is n posltlvocuro.
Apply into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. 60

cents at Drursists or by mail ; samples 10c. by mail.
ELY BKOT1IEKS, 60 Warren St.. New York City.
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Return Engagement

SETTER PAYTOX

BIG COMEDY CO.

17 People. 17 People

Fine Band

Fine Orchestra

New Plays

New Scenery

New Sonjis and Dances

Home

The Beautiful English
Idyl in 3 acts.

The play will conclude
with the lauahahle farce,
"Turning the Tables."

Admission 50c. Children 25c
Reserved Seats now on sale at Snipes-Kinersly'-

Drugstore.

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Monday, 8.

The Dalles
Minstrel and

Vaudeville
RUFUS K. LOVE,

The Greatest Allegation of Undetect-
ed Talent over seen in this berg.

Money refunded to those who eay it is
u Good .Show.

We are The People.

Tickets 75o
KeatB can bo reserved at Snipes-Kin-erely- 'a

Drugstore.
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this year in valuable
articles to smokers of

You will find one conpou in-

side each bag, and two
coupons inside each
bag. IJuyabag, rend the coupon
and see" how get your share.
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CUines and Ciqars.

ANHETJSER-BUSC- H

GOLD BEER on
and in Dottles.

i

Malt XTutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequale & as a tonic.
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Buys a good at C. F.
up to 4.50.

Is all C. F. asks for a
hie suit of MEN'S The
best Black for

Ladies' Cloaks.

proached

prices

Stephens serviyea

Diagonal $12.00.

An assortment of
received,

a ot wliieii may be
seen in

all these goods are latest made, warm,
and "and at prices never before ap- -

Dalles

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Grain, ail kinds.

Driven from 'Headquarters for Shorts, SfLrelo

Mch,

Co,

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle
ton Flour.

draught

BOYS'SUIT Steph-
ens'.' Intermediate

CLOTHING.

Kemember,
fashionable,

Grain
Grain

Rolled
Bran,

This Flour is manufactured expressly for family
use; eery eack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Wo sell our uocila lower than any house in the trade, and it you don't think so
call and net our prices and be convinced,

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley Oats.

"IBLAKELEY& HOUGHTON
housE DRUGGISTS,

Director-Genera- l.

Anheuser-Busc- h

OPERA

175 Second Street, - The Dalles, Oregon

JP""Country and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

eleirnnt
1S9G st'ylee jnst

part
show window.

and

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its Jlooa
leads on to fortune."

The poet unauostionablv had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at C RANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling those goods out at greatlyroducod rates

MICHEMUOH BP.IOK, . . UNIUN BT.

Job Printing at This Office.

Drugs, Paints,

Wail Paper,

Soipes-Kimas- ly
Drug

129 Second St.,

THE DALLES, - -

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

OR.

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

H. (3-- Xj 3H ZtTlsT.

HSTI
GIVES THE

Glioics of Transcontinental Routes
, VIA

Spokane

Minneapolis

St. Paul

Denver

Omaha

Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCUAX STKAMKKH l.cavo I'ortlnui)
Kvorv I'lvo Ihivt. fur

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
Kor full details enll on 0. K & Co. s Agent

Tho Dalits, ur ttilclrws
W, II. lll'IiUlUKT, Ciun. Pass. Ast

I'ortlamt. Oregon
K. M'NEU.l. l'resiilent aud lanu er

' Scliudtilo.
Traiii No. 1 arrives at The Dalles 1

a. m., and leaves 4:50 a. in.
Train No. L' arrives at The Dalles 10 :15

p. m., and leaves 10:20 p. m.
Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 11 :55

p. m., and west-boun- d train No. 7 leaves
at 1 p. ui.

Train 23 and 24 will carry passengers
between The Dalles and Umatilla, leav-
ing Tho Dalles at 1 p. m. daily and ar-
riving at The Dalles 1 p. m. dailv, con-
necting with train Noa. 8 aud '7 froir
Portland. E. K. Lvn.i:,

Airent.

l'or Snlu.
One hundred and sixty ncreB all plow

land; ISO aeres under plow; ood family
orchard. Four-roo- house and nood
barn; running sprint! of water. One
and oiie-hal- f miles from Goldendale,
Wash. Terms, $2000; one-ha- lf down
and mortt-'Uife- s for the balanco. Applv
to George Daieh, corner Fifteenth andPentland streets. The Dalles. Or.; or

. T. Darch, Goldendale, Wash.
fbS-l-

This Is Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,

a onerous tnmplo will bo mailed of thomost popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Curo(ilyB Cream Halm) sufficient to demou.
fitrato tho reat merits of tho remedy.

ELY IIHOTIIEltS,
CO Warren St., New York City.

Hoy. JolmP.eid, Jr., of Great Falls. Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Ualm to mo. Ican omplinHizo hn stntomont, "It is a poal-Uv- o

euro for catarrh if usod as directed.''lt ev. i rancis W. Poolo, Pastor Central Pre
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Itelm in tho acknowledaedenro for catarrh and coutainH no mercurynor auy Iujunoua Uruj. Price, CO cents.

the
Of Dealers, Agents, Jobbers
and Middlemen by buying d-

irect from the manufacturer.

if crM

No better vV.el made than the

Ac me Bic
Built in our own factory by

skilled workmen, iisi-.- i the best

material and the most .ir.proved
machinery. Wo iwvo no agents

Sold direct from fa. .cry to (b;

rider, fully warrants .1. Shipiva
anywhere for examination.'

WRITE FOR

Our Interesting Ofe
Acmo Cycle Co., Elkhart, Incl,

aim uk

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

and PassBngerLics

Until further notice, the

Steamer Regulator will leave

The Dalles on Mondays, "W-

ednesdays and Fridays at 7:3")

a. m., and will leave Portland

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays at G:30 a. m.

l'ASSKNGKi: ItATKS:

Oneway M
Round trip iV

Frei Rates Greatly

Shipments for Portland "ivedi
anvtime. Shipments for wnylandw
nnist be delivered before 5 p. m. U
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W. C. ALLAWAY
General Afc'ont- -

THP DALLES. - ORECOJ

FRENCH

Profit.

BANKERS.
THAKSACT A GENKKAL BANKISO BCiB
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Sight Exchange and 'leiwgj
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